
IBM App Connect Enterprise 12 is the next generation
 of integration, offering enterprise service bus (ESB) 
and container native agile integration deployments

 across on-premises and cloud.

The latest release of App Connect Enterprise is ideal for businesses 
that are building API-driven and event-driven integration 
architectures to achieve their digital transformation objectives.
The inclusion of artificial intelligence (AI) and other automation 
features speed time to value and reduce the risk of longer project 
timelines. (Click here to open the What’s New in ACE 12 flyer)
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  Customer Connect @ IBM App Connect

In this latest update we recap In this latest update we recap 
our recent release of our recent release of 
App Connect Enterprise (ACE) 12 App Connect Enterprise (ACE) 12 
highlighting the new features and highlighting the new features and 
capabilities, including a new capabilities, including a new 
simplified UI and test driven simplified UI and test driven 
development framework. development framework. 

ACE 12 is part of IBM Cloud Pak ACE 12 is part of IBM Cloud Pak 
for Integration (CP4i) which for Integration (CP4i) which 
includes an enhanced APIincludes an enhanced API
authoring experience and authoring experience and 
delivers new API test generation delivers new API test generation 
which leverages AI. which leverages AI. 

We want to thank all of you for We want to thank all of you for 
your continued support of IBM your continued support of IBM 
Integration and we hope you find Integration and we hope you find 
the information about our latest the information about our latest 
features and investments to be of features and investments to be of 
value.value.

Tony Curcio
Director,
IBM Cloud Integration

We have recently published 
several new videos on our 
IBM App Connect and
IBM App Connect Enterprise  
playlists and are always
interested in receiving 
suggestions for new material.

All customers with active entitlement are able to download ACE v12 via 
Passport Advantage. For those looking to deploy in a containerised 
environment we have a specific certified container version which is 
based on an image of the IBM App Connect Enterprise software 
product and is offered as an executable package that you can deploy 
and run within containerized environments. 
Click here to learn more about the complete list of container releases.
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https://indd.adobe.com/view/22da013b-80ec-4ae7-8390-f800e86568c6
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_4RxtD-BL5ulg9Sl1f8xnVJMirApTFc8
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_4RxtD-BL5tKxx9GiR2BH146ZUC21cOp
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_4RxtD-BL5tKxx9GiR2BH146ZUC21cOp
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/node/6239294


We’ve recently updated our free education courses.

App Connect (iPaaS) Essentials, designed for users who are new to application 
integration or experienced in integration but new to IBM App Connect, now includes;
• An introduction to iPaaS.
• More information and an exercise about testing flows in Designer.
• A new simpler exercise to get started with minimal prerequisites.

App Connect Enterprise Essentials, designed  for developers and line of business people who wish to learn 
about creating their own enterprise integration solutions without coding, now includes;
• An update to base on ACE 12.0.
• New information and an exercise about unit testing in the App Connect Toolkit.

  Industry Spotlight

Latest blog posts on IBM Community

• Automate your Data Transformation using IBM 
App Connect AI powered Transformation 
Generator

• Writing JUnit Error Tests With IBM App Connect 
Enterprise 12

• Now Mapping Assist can learn from user  
preferences using Incremental Learning feature

New connectors available
The capabilities of ACE 12 to enable rapid
connectivity to external systems is enhanced with 
the addition of new connectors including those for:

Google Cloud Object Storage
GitLab
Box   
IBM Sterling Inventory Control Tower Master Data
Microsoft Azure Blob Storage
FlexEngage

IBM App Connect 
for Manufacturing

Time to Upgrade
IBM App Connect Enterprise 12.0 provides a straightforward process for migrating/upgrading from IBM 
Integration Bus (IIB) or ACE 11.0. For your awareness, the IIB v10 End of Service date is April 2022. 
You can extract the configuration and resources from your source system to ACE 12.0 (extract migration) 
or do a staged migration by creating a new ACE 12.0 integration node to run in parallel with your existing 
integration node (parallel migration).
Take a look at some example migration scenarios in IBM docs.

Free Education

IBM Documentation
IBM App Connect
IBM App Connect Enterprise
IBM App Connect Professional

License Information
IBM App Connect Licenses

Communities
IBM App Connect Community

Published Documents
Accelerating Modernization with 
Agile Integration

Important links

We’ve recently published a 4 page brochure with a 
collection of material about IBM App Connect for 
Manufacturing.

Inside you’ll find clickable links to demos, blog 
posts, technical articles, documentation and much 
more.

Net Promoter Score
Interpreting Survey Scores

Tutorials 
ACE Capability Scenarios

Webinars
Integration On Demand Webinars Blog

App Connect blog

YouTube
ACE 12 Playlist

https://learn.ibm.com/course/view.php?id=7855
https://learn.ibm.com/course/view.php?id=5262
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/integration/blogs/nitin-gupta2/2021/06/30/simplify-your-data-transformation-using-ai-powered
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/integration/blogs/nitin-gupta2/2021/06/30/simplify-your-data-transformation-using-ai-powered
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/integration/blogs/nitin-gupta2/2021/06/30/simplify-your-data-transformation-using-ai-powered
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/integration/blogs/graham-haxby/2021/07/01/writing-juint-error-tests-with-ace
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/integration/blogs/graham-haxby/2021/07/01/writing-juint-error-tests-with-ace
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/integration/blogs/jothiponsundar-radhakrishnan/2021/06/28/ibm-app-connect-now-mapping-assist-can-learn-from
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/integration/blogs/jothiponsundar-radhakrishnan/2021/06/28/ibm-app-connect-now-mapping-assist-can-learn-from
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/integration/blogs/shamini-arumugam1/2021/06/03/using-ibm-app-connect-to-interact-with-google-clou?CommunityKey=77544459-9fda-40da-ae0b-fc8c76f0ce18&tab=recentcommunityblogsdashboard
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/integration/blogs/shamini-arumugam1/2021/06/03/using-ibm-app-connect-to-interact-with-gitlab?CommunityKey=77544459-9fda-40da-ae0b-fc8c76f0ce18&tab=recentcommunityblogsdashboard
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/app-connect/containers_cd?topic=designer-how-guides-apps
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/app-connect/containers_cd?topic=designer-how-guides-apps
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/app-connect/containers_cd?topic=designer-how-guides-apps
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/app-connect/containers_cd?topic=designer-how-guides-apps
https://indd.adobe.com/view/bfc7920c-5535-4885-b966-e57a12d34500
https://indd.adobe.com/view/bfc7920c-5535-4885-b966-e57a12d34500
https://www-01.ibm.com/common/ssi/ShowDoc.wss?docURL=/common/ssi/rep_sm/5/897/ENUS5724-J05/index.html&lang=en&request_locale=en
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/app-connect/12.0?topic=migration-example-scenarios
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/app-connect/cloud
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/app-connect/12.0
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SS3LC4/welcome.html
https://www-03.ibm.com/software/sla/sladb.nsf/searchlis/?searchview&searchorder=4&searchmax=0&query=(IBM+App+Connect)
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/middleware/communities/globalgrouphome?CommunityKey=77544459-9fda-40da-ae0b-fc8c76f0ce18
http://www.redbooks.ibm.com/redbooks/pdfs/sg248452.pdf
http://www.redbooks.ibm.com/redbooks/pdfs/sg248452.pdf
http://www.redbooks.ibm.com/redbooks/pdfs/sg248452.pdf
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/integration/blogs/ibm-integration-id-team1/2021/07/16/ibm-app-connect-for-manufacturing-brochure
https://www.medallia.com/net-promoter-score/
https://www.ibm.com/docs/en/app-connect/12.0?topic=scenarios-capability
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/communities/community-home/librarydocuments?LibraryKey=e72b9f0a-8826-4467-8cf4-8d5b594c4d5d
https://community.ibm.com/community/user/imwuc/communities/community-home/recent-community-blogs?communitykey=77544459-9fda-40da-ae0b-fc8c76f0ce18&tab=recentcommunityblogsdashboard
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_4RxtD-BL5tKxx9GiR2BH146ZUC21cOp

